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Introduction: 

ThankyouforgrabbingourE
 nduranceSpecificRunComfyNumbTrainingplan. 

Togetthemostoutofthistrainingplan.Actwithintentionandfocusonthetaskathand.By
keepingfocusedonthetask,inthemomentmeanswegetbetterperformances.Assoonasour
mindsdriftofftask,weslowdown,itgetsharderandwedon’tachievewhatitwasthatweset
outtoachieve. 

FOCUS. 

Tosucceedandhaveagreatdayout,consistencyiskey.It’sneveraboutbigworkoutsthattake
youadayormoretorecoverfromorworsecreateillnessorniggles,it’saboutthesteadydayin
dayoutdripdripdripoftraining.Followtheplanandtheplanworks.

Themoreconsistentyouarelongtermthebetteranathleteyoubecome.Period. 

Belowwegooversomeimportantpartsoftheplanfromourintuitiveintensityguidelinesthat
whenfollowedcorrectlyallowsyoutogetthemostoutofyourtrainingandbackupdayafter
day.Wealsocoverrecovery,trainingwhentired,missedworkoutsandmore. 

Thanksagainandwecannotwaittoseeyouonraceday! 


KristianManietta 
HeadCoach|Co-RaceDirector 


Ifyouhaveanysupportissues.Emailmepersonallyanddirectlyat
kristian@endurancespecific.com
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INTUITIVEINTENSITYGUIDELINES 

Thetrainingintensitylevelsdescribedbelowarestructuredbyhowyoufeelonanygivenday.
Thisteachesyoutouseintuitionandunderstandyourbodyanditssignals.Ourinner
technologyisextremelysophisticatedandaccurate,wejusthavetotunebackintoit.  

Thekeytomanagingyoureffortsinthedaytodayisbeingcognizantofallthestressorsyouare
facing.Rightnowwiththeuncertaintywearefacing,it’sbesttoerronthesideoflessadditional
stressthatbreaksusdownandkeepingthekeysintheignition,focusingonstayinghealthyand
beingrobust.Thiswillthenallowustoleveragethepathwayswehavefurtherdevelopedwhen
ourracescomeback. 

Thetraininglevelsbelowaredesignedtobesimpletounderstandandimplement. 
● Easy 
● Moderate 
● Mod-Hard 
● Hard|Fast 

EASY 
Purpose:AerobicConditioning/Fatutilization 

Easyiscomfortable.Easyisconversational.Easyis“goalldaypace”andit’sOKtogoSLOW! 

Itisnostress-nopushing.Justturningthelegsover.Youcantalkinlongsentenceswithno
problemandyoucanbreathethroughyournoseonly. 

Manyathletesunderestimatethislevelandtypicallystartatapacethatmayfeeleasybutcould
notinallhonestybesustainedforalongperiodoftime.ie.Couldyouholdthisstartingpacefor
hoursandhours? 

Easyisindispensableforlong-termspeeddevelopment,nottomentionouroverallhealth,
abilitytobeconsistentandnotburnout. 
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Easytrainingenhancescapillarydevelopmentandaerobicenzymeactivity.Whichgivesusthe
leveragetogofasterforlonger.Easybuildsthehouse. 

Easynotonlyprovidesdevelopingaerobiccapacitycorrectly,itensureswehavetheabilitylater
oninthesessiontopushandthisiswheretherealtrainingeffectoccurs! 

Easytrainingmeansjustthat…EASY! 

“Easyisnotaconstantpaceeachday.Easyisaneffortlevelthatcanvarybasedonstress.
And,sometimes,keepingiteasyphysicallyandmentallyrequiresaruntobevery,veryslow.
Slowrunsnowcanleadtospeedbreakthroughslater.”-DavidRoche 

Thekeyisnottobullshityourselfwithwhateasyactuallyis.Thereisnostrainingwitheasy. 

MODERATE 
Purpose:AerobicCapacity,Economy/Maximumfatutilization 

Thisisstillacomfortablepace.Breathinghasincreasedfromeasy,butyouaretotallyincontrol.
You’llfeelanopeningofyourbreath. 

Youcanstilltalktoyourtrainingbuddies,butwithpausesbetweensentences. 

Thegoalofanyenduranceathleteistomaximizehisorheraerobiccapacity.Thisisthelimitof
theaerobicmetabolismtoproduceATP.AllenhancedthroughtrainingatEasyandModerate
efforts.  

Athleteswithhighaerobiccapacitycanmaintainrelativelyhighspeedsoverlong
distanceswithlowmetaboliccost. 

Thistakesdisciplineandlongertermviewcommitmentbutiswellworthit. 
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MOD-HARD 
Purpose:Aerobiccapacity,anaerobiccapacity,lactateshuttle,economy/Glycolytic/anaerobic
beginstodominate 

Thisisacomfortably/uncomfortablepaceorFun-hard.Yourbreathingrateincreasesandis
noticeableandfocusisneededtomaintainthispace.However,youdohaveanothergear. 

Welltrainedathletescanutilizethispaceinracing.Focusbecomescriticallyimportanttokeep
formandpacemaximised.It'sapaceyoucanholdbutyoucouldn’tpushmuchharderwithout
havingtobackoffagain.Thoseathletesthathavebigaerobiccapacitiescanhandleeffortsat
thisintensityandrecoveragain. 

Thisisagreyzone.It’swhereathleteswhodon’thavewelldevelopedaerobicsystemswillsee
quickgainsbytraininghere,butwithoutabigaerobicbasewillleadtoaerobicdeficiency
syndrome(ADS)andlimitperformance,whileimpactinghealth. 


HARD|FAST 
Purpose:M
 aximalaerobicpower,strength/speedendurance,economy/aerobicandanaerobic
capacitiesmaxedout 

Thesearehard,uncomfortable,maxsustainableefforts.Yourbreathingwouldbeloudand
strained.Thekeyisthatit’sHARD/FASTbutINCONTROL. 

Lactatethresholdisroughlyapaceyoucanholdforaboutanhour.Yourbodystartsto
accumulatemorelactatethanitcanclearfromthebloodstream. 

Learningyourpacingtakestimetotrulydevelopbutyoumustputtheworkinfromdayone.
Withtheamountofgadgetryandcomputerfeedbackavailabletoyou,ultimatelyyouneedtobe
abletoanswertoyourbody'sdemandstruthfully.Everysession,continuallyaskyourself:“Isthis
efforttrue?”.Thiscontinualsystemscheck,rehearsedeachsession,willenableyoutoraceto
yourtrueabilityandfinishstrong.Behonestwithyoureffortsandeverythingwillfallintoplace. 
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Themajorproblemwithwantingtopegapaceorwattagetoaneffortlevelisthatyou’llendup
mostlytrainingharderthanyoushouldandeverynowandthen,trainingslightlyeasierthanyou
should.Fatiguechangesdailyduetomanyfactorsandthosephysiological,psychologicaland
environmentalfactorswillimpactthenumbersyousee.Whenyouaimtomaintainthosepegged
numbersthatyouthinkyoushouldbehittingyou’llendupoverdoingit.Instead,useyourdata
tocrossreferencebutaskyourselfhonestlywhattheeffortfeelslike.DO theintendedeffortsof
thesessionsandeverythingWILLfallintoplaceforyouandyou’llfindsuccess. 


TESTDRIVINGTHEBODY 
Consistencyformsthebackboneofimprovement.Howevertherearemanythingsthatcan
curtailourconsistencyandoneofthemajoronesishowweinterprettheleveloffatiguewe’re
carryingatanytime. 

AtEnduranceSpecificourplansbalancethetrainingloadoverfivedifferentaspectsoffitness.
Werecognisetrainingeachsystemhasdifferingeffectsonthebodyandthatmeanswecan
trainhardinacoupleofsystemswithoutincreasingtheoverallloadonthebody. 

Yesbothsystemswillbefatiguedbuttheeffectisnotcumulativeonthebody. 

Whatwewanttoconveythroughthesimpleguidelinesbelowishowyoucanreliablyand
objectivelytellifthefatigueyou’reholdingisjustunmetabolizedwasteproductsthathavenot
beenflushedfromtheprevioussessionsoradeepfatiguewhereyouneedadayoff. 

Thecaveattothebelowiswhereyouaresickwhichyoushouldreadaboutinourarticle“Donot
trainthroughsickness“below. 


HowtoTestDrivetheBody(totestfatiguelevels): 
● Headoutthedoorand“testdrive”yourbodybydoing20-30minutesofaveryeasy
warmup. 
● Ifyoufeelbetter,whichistypicallythecase,goaheadanddotheplannedsession–you
stillhavethechoicetobackitoffalittle.Rememberit'saboutdoingthebestyoucanon
theday.Thisiswhatmatters. 
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●

●

Ifyoudonotfeelbetterbutyoualsodon’tseemtofeelanyworse,thebestthingtodo
hereismodifytheplannedsessionsowestillmaintaintheallimportantconsistency.So
howdoyoumodifyit? 
○ Ifanendurancesessionisplanned,cutthedurationby50%andtowardstheend
youcanseeifyoufeeloktocontinueorkeepittohalfthevolume. 
○ Ifit'saracepacetolerance(lactatetolerance)sessioni.e.anaerobicallyintense
sessionthenyoun
 eedtoreduceboththeduration(volume)ofthesessionand
thelengthofeachintervalshouldbeveryshort(10-20seconds)withfullrecovery
inbetween.Thebenefitisthatwestillapplyaslightstimulustokeepthese
systemsfiringbutdon’twreckourselvesbydoingso. 
Ifafteryour20-30minuteeasywarmuptestdriveyoufeelworsethenthisisaclear
warningthatyoushouldpackitinandtakethedayoffforfullrecovery.Yourbodymay 
befightingoffanillnessorthebodyjustneedsextrarecovery.Ifit’sjustrecoveryneeded
enjoyyourdayoff–n
 oguilt.Howeverifyourbodyisfightingillnessthenbesmartand
takeadayortwooffbeforeeasingbackin.Adayortwonowisbetterthanaweekor
two. 


Thissimplestrategyof‘testdriving’yourbodywillquicklyteachyouhowtointerpretthebody’s
signals.Manytimesyou’llfeelthistrickfatigueandthrowthetowel,onlytoloseconsistencyand
thepossibilityofagreatsession.IcantellyoufromexperiencetherehavebeenmanytimesI
havefoughttheinnerdemons,gotoutthereandafterwarmingupwentandpostedsomeofmy
besteversessions.Hugeconfidencebuilders. 

Ohandthentherearethosefantasticdayswhereyouwillfeelgreat.Thosearethedaystogive
itanudgeintrainingjustensureyou'renotfeelingcompletelyfreshbecauseit'soffthebackofa
fewdaysoff! 

Whenyouhavetherighttypeoffatigueonthesystemwecangoforitonthosegreatfeeling
dayswithoutdeliveringahammerblowtoourbody.Anexampleherewouldbethatyou’re
feelingreallygood.Yourpacesmightevenbesignificantlyquickerthannormal.GOwiththat
anddon’tbeafraidtopushitalittle. 

There’shugeopportunitieshere. 
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Don’tTrainthroughSickness 

Thisshouldreallybecommonsensebutunfortunatelyit'snotandathletesmakesomehuge
judgmenterrorswhichnotonlyaffectstheconsistencyoftheirtrainingbutmoreimportantly
pushingitwhilesickorsoonaftercandamageyourlongtermhealth. 

ManytimesIhavehadanathletewhoshouldhaveknownbetter,getsickandrightlytakeafew
daysoffandthenwronglystartrightbackatfullvolumeandintensityonadepressedimmune
systembecausetheyareworriedaboutlosingalongsession.Thisisbasicallyhealthsuicide. 

Herearesomehardandfastruleswhenitcomestoillness: 
● Ifyou’resickoronthevergeofbecomingsick,immediatelytakeadayoff.Thensee
howyoufeelthefollowingdayandmakethedecisiontotrainornotusingthetestdrive
thebodyapproach. 
● Whencomingbacktotraining,itisessentialthatyoueasethebodyintothetraining.I’m
talking2-3daysthatwouldlooklikethis: 
● Day1:Short(30minmaximum)lightsessionofeitherwalkingorcrosstrainingwith
someshortlightefforts(10-20seconds). 
● Day2:Ifyouhavenotregressed,doaneasyshort(30-45min)run.Thissessionshould
haveafew(3)shortcontrolledstrideeffortsof15-20secondswithfullrecoverybetween
tolightlystimulatethesystemsandgetthembackontrack..Ifyouregress,takeanother
dayoffandstartagain! 
● Day3:Ifyouarestillimproving,pickbackupyourtrainingwhereyouareintheplan.
However,reducethevolumebyaquarterandreducetheintensityoftheefforts.Donot
playthemakeupgameasyou’llputyourselfbackwards. 
● Ifyouhavebeentrackingyourmorningrestingheartratethenyoucaneffectivelyuse
thatasaguidewhentoresumetraining.Whenitiselevated5-10bpmhigherthanusual
thentakethedayoff.Alsoifyouhavestartedeasingbackinandthelightsessions
causeahigherheartratethannormalitsimplymeansyouhavenotrecoveredenough. 

Yourlongtermhealthisjustnotworthpushingitwhenyou’resick.Iunderstandyoumaybe
highlydriventogetbackintotrainingbutdoingsotooquicklywillseebothyourperformance
andhealthsuffer.Playitsmartanddon’tgamblewithyourhealth. 

Alsowhenyouaresick,focusonwhatyouCANdo,whichistoprioritizethethingsthatwillget
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youbackhealthyquickly.Rest,sleep,greatnutrition,hydrationandsomeextraVitD3, VitCand
Zinc. 

RESTDAYS 
Youcandosometrainingonrestdaysbutnorunningunlessstatedasanoption.Aneasybike
rideorswimisfineaslongasit'snothard.Ontherestdaysit'sbesttolookafteryourbodywith
somefoamrolling,yogaorstretching. 

MISSEDWORKOUTS 
Wedon’tmakeupformissedworkouts.Theyaremissed,wesimplymoveontothenexttraining
sessionorday.Whenyoutrytosqueezeinmissedsessionsyouendupoverloadingyourbody
anditsabilitytorecoverandthenextdaywillbetoomuch.Allyouneedtodoismoveonand
focusonthenextsession. 

RECOVERYMETHODS 
Outsideofgreathydration,fuelingasmuchaspossiblewithrealfoodandgettingadequate
dailysleep(7-8hourspernight),thereareanumberofsupplementalrecoverymethodsweuse.
ThereistheDailyReset(w
 hichyoucandownloadhere)orwatchthevideo(h
 ere),thenthere's
theTriggerPointRollingmethodtolookafteryourmuscles(whichyoucand
 ownloadhere)and
finallysomestretchingandyogaresourcesweliketouse(h
 ere). 


PRERUNLUNGEMATRIX 
TheLungeMatrixisagreatwaytogetyourrunlegspreppedandalsocreateresiliency. . 
https://endurancespecific.com/the-lunge-matrix/ 

POSTRUNMOUNTAINSTRENGTH 
It’sbesttodothisshortsessiondirectlyafteryourrunswereadvisedintheprogram.Thishelps
yourecruitmoremusclefibrestodothework.Italsohelpyoudevelopthestrengthneededin
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thelaterstagesofyourracesandadventures.Thisisformunderduress.Andpotentiallymore
importantlythereisaahugementaltoughnessdevelopmentaspect.

https://endurancespecific.com/mountain-strength/ 
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Starting 9-Aug-2021

EnduranceSpecific RUN COMFY NUMB Training Plan

Training Week

Workout
DAY OFF

Notes
Rest & Recovery Day
Don't under estimate the importance of this day. It's a great day to focus on Yoga, Foam Rolling and Stretching (we have
links to options for all of these in the resources documents).

MONDAY
You can do some ACTIVE recovery ie swimming or bike but the key is that there is no effort to do these. It's super easy.
No pounding the legs. Simple blood flow. If you're the type of person that finds they go a little bit too hard on easy and
mod, I would advise taking this as a day off with a focus on body maintenance.

Week 1
Week 2
Week 3
Week 4

9-Aug-2021
16-Aug-2021

OFF
OFF

23-Aug-2021

OFF

30-Aug-2021

OFF

10-Aug-2021

Run 60 min easy running. Super chill, no stress, no
worrying about pace but keep it very easy
40-60min easy

17-Aug-2021

60min easy

24-Aug-2021

60min easy

31-Aug-2021

40-60min easy

TUESDAY
Week 1
Week 2
Week 3
Week 4

WEDNESDAY
Week 1
Week 2
Week 3
Week 4

Before the run do our Pre Run Lunge Matrix & Post Run Mountain Strength - video links in welcome PDF

DAY OFF OR 30-50min easy chill run

11-Aug-2021

As above

18-Aug-2021

As above

25-Aug-2021

As above

1-Sep-2021

As above
Pre Run Lunge Matrix
Run 60min easy with Fast strides in the second half of
the run.

THURSDAY

Strides - are 15-to-30-second bursts of speed up to the fastest pace you can go while staying totally smooth and
comfortable (it’s not a sprint). This is usually about the pace you could hold for two to four minutes.
The primary benefit is improving running economy, or reducing the amount of energy it takes to run fast. By doing strides,
your brain and muscles get better at operating smoothly and comfortably at all paces—not just stride pace.

- ease into and out of the fast

12-Aug-2021

6x 20sec Fast Strides with 1min easy between each

Aside from neuromuscular benefits, there are secondary benefits for cardiac stroke output (increasing the amount of
blood your heart pumps with each beat), muscle strength (improving power output) and the aerobic system (improving
oxygen-processing power).
Post Run Strength: Do this Immediately after you run! See Link in welcome PDF

19-Aug-2021

8x 20sec Fast Strides with 1min easy between each

Post Run Strength

26-Aug-2021

10x 20sec Fast Strides with 1min easy between each

Post Run Strength

2-Sep-2021

8x 20sec Fast Strides with 1min easy between each

Post Run Strength

Week 1
Week 2
Week 3
Week 4

FRIDAY
Week 1
Week 2
Week 3
Week 4

DAY OFF

13-Aug-2021

OFF

20-Aug-2021

OFF

27-Aug-2021

OFF

3-Sep-2021

OFF

Pre Run Lunge Matrix

SATURDAY
Week 1
Week 2
Week 3
Week 4

14-Aug-2021

LONG RUN
Easy / moderate long run on trails.
This IS all aerobic. Nothing hard or uncomfortable.
75-90mins

21-Aug-2021

90-105mins

28-Aug-2021

105-120mins

4-Sep-2021

120mins easy / moderate

SUNDAY
Week 1

15-Aug-2021

Week 2

22-Aug-2021

Week 3

29-Aug-2021

Week 4

5-Sep-2021

See Below
Start with Pre Run Lunge Matrix and Finish with Post
Run Mountain Legs
RUN 45 min easy with 30 second fast surges every 5
minutes after 20mins easy
Run 45 min easy with 4 x 30 second hill repeats
towards the end of the run.
RUN 45 min easy with 30 second fast surges every 5
minutes after 20mins easy
Run 45 min easy with 6 x 30 second hill repeats
towards the end of the run.

An important note for all long runs, or all runs in particular where you have ups and downs is to ALWAYS run the
downhills with purpose. The eccentric loading of downhill running is what stops athletes in their tracks later on in their
races. So by running the downhills with purpose in training you will help to condition your legs for running in the
mountains.

The surges are simply strides... we stay in control, we ease into and out of them. These should be fun speed.
On the hills. Choose a moderately steep hill and run moderate to mod-hard (comfortably uncomfortable) up without
straining. Use arms and keep head up, driving off the back leg. We are not sprinting here. Jog down for recovery.
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Starting 6-Sep-2021

EnduranceSpecific RUN COMFY NUMB Training Plan

Training Week

Workout
DAY OFF

Notes
Rest & Recovery Day
Don't under estimate the importance of this day. It's a great day to focus on Yoga, Foam Rolling and Stretching (we have
links to options for all of these in the resources documents).

MONDAY
You can do some ACTIVE recovery ie swimming or bike but the key is that there is no effort to do these. It's super easy.
No pounding the legs. Simple blood flow. If you're the type of person that finds they go a little bit too hard on easy and
mod, I would advise taking this as a day off with a focus on body maintenance.

Week 5
Week 6
Week 7

6-Sep-2021
13-Sep-2021

OFF
OFF

20-Sep-2021

OFF

TUESDAY
Week 5
Week 6
Week 7

7-Sep-2021

- ease into and out of the fast
Full Session

14-Sep-2021

Full Session

21-Sep-2021

Full Session

WEDNESDAY
Week 5
Week 6
Week 7

Week 7

As above

15-Sep-2021

As above

22-Sep-2021

As above

9-Sep-2021

8-10 x 1 min fast/ 2 min easy
10-12x 1min fast/ 2min easy

FRIDAY
Week 5
Week 6
Week 7

20-30min easy
Then Run Intervals as per below
20-30min easy

16-Sep-2021

23-Sep-2021

Before the run do our Pre Run Lunge Matrix & Post Run Mountain Strength - video links in welcome PDF
Remember: Strides are the fastest pace you can go while staying totally smooth, in control and comfortable (it’s not a
sprint). This is usually about the pace you could hold for two to four minutes.

DAY OFF OR 60min easy chill run

8-Sep-2021

THURSDAY
Week 5
Week 6

60-75min easy with 8x 20sec fast strides / 1min easy in
the second half of the run.

RUN - HILL REPS
20-30min easy
1/2/3/2/1 min hills mod/hard with run down recovery
after each
20-30min easy/mod
DAY OFF

10-Sep-2021

OFF

17-Sep-2021

OFF

24-Sep-2021

OFF

Before the run do our Pre Run Lunge Matrix & Post Run Mountain Strength - video links in welcome PDF
On the fast intervals, run smooth and quick.We want to run fast but without straining. Slower is better if it makes it more
sustainable

A great key session this far out from the race. Keep the efforts Mod Hard / comfortably uncomfrotable. You should feel
some strength but not totally gassed after this session.

SATURDAY
Week 5

11-Sep-2021

Week 6

18-Sep-2021

Week 7

25-Sep-2021

SUNDAY
Week 5

12-Sep-2021

Week 6

19-Sep-2021

Week 7

26-Sep-2021

LONG RUN AS PER BELOW
2 hours as;
30 mins easy, 70 mins moderate, 20 mins easy
2:15 - 2:30 as; 30min easy bookends with the middle
porition ALL moderate
2 hours easy
60-75min easy with Hill Repeats (as per below) towards
the end of the run.
6 x 30 second hill repeats as Moderate Hard up / Easy
down
8 x 30 second hill repeats as Moderate Hard up / Easy
down
4 x 30 second hill repeats as Moderate Hard up / Easy
down

So this IS all aerobic. Nothing hard. Rember to run all the downs with purpose!
Do this run on trails.

Run an undulating to hilly course.

Start with Pre Run Lunge Matrix and Finish with Post Run Mountain Legs
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Starting 27-Sep-2021

EnduranceSpecific RUN COMFY NUMB Training Plan

Training Week

first workout (preferably am)
DAY OFF

Notes
Still do a yoga (restorative) or foam roll or stretch session. See resources.

MONDAY
The remainder of this week is tapering to get you ready for race day!

Week 1

27-Sep-2021

TUESDAY
Week 1

28-Sep-2021

WEDNESDAY
Week 8

29-Sep-2021

DAY OFF
RUN
20 mins easy
20 mins Moderate
20 mins easy
Full Session
60 mins easy chill run!

Start with Pre Run Lunge Matrix
An easy run with 20mins of moderate aerobic work to keep the keys in the ignition.

Keep it very easy and on flatter terrain.

Full Session
DAY OFF

THURSDAY

Rest & Recovery
You can do ACTIVE recovery ie swimming or bike but super easy. No pounding the legs.
This is a good day to focus on Yoga, foam rolling and stretching.

Week 8

30-Sep-2021

FRIDAY
Week 8

An easy run to keep the body moving with some short strides to prep the legs for tomorrow fun.

RACE DAY

Race day... Time to have some FUN. You've done the work, focus on the day.

2-Oct-2021

SUNDAY
Week 8

RUN
30 mins easy chill run with 6 x 20sec strides after
warming up.

1-Oct-2021

SATURDAY
Week 8

DAY OFF

OFF :)

3-Oct-2021
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